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Public Poll
Do you think there is oil in 

Yarmer County, and. would you 
joke to have them discover oil 
here?

Rauza Boggess: Yeah, I found 
five gallons of oil this morning. 
I think it looks like there might 
toe oil in the county and if they 
do find it, I think what ever 
company locates it will sure de
velop it. I don’t see any point in 
just leaving it. Sure I'd like for 
them find it. I think every
body will agree on that question.

Edward Massey: Sure, I‘d like 
to see them get some oil here.

C. L. Lillard: X don’t  believe 
they will find oil at 9,500 feet. I 
think they’ll have to go deeper, 
but I feel like they will bring it in 
if they find some. No, it’s kind 
of hard to say whether or not it 
would be nice to have oil here- 
There have been a lot of nice 
towns ruined because they dis
covered oil, had a boom, and 
three or four years later the 
boom was over. We have -a lot 
of people living here in Friona 
who- moved away from oil towns.

Orville Houser: I doubt if 
they find oil here, tout I  imagiine 
if they do, they’ll -bring it  in. 
Sure, I‘d like to .see them dis- 

yver oil here.
«'"‘ordon Massey: No, I don't 
:. :.k they will, not right- now; 

but I do think the oil -is here. 
I t’s just another one of of the 
oil games. When they get ready 
for it, they will take .it, -and un
til they do, they won’t. Yes, I  
think its here, all right. And I 
do believe they are drilling for a 
deep well pool. They «nay have 
to go deeper than 9,500 feet-

Charles Is Named 
CROP Chairman

Wilber Charles of Bovina was 
elected county cnairman at a 
meeting of pastors and lay
men in Friona Tuesday night 
as organization of CROP was 
completed.. Mr. Charley called a 
meeting of executive members 
for Friday night in Bovina 
where definite plans for accep
tance of grain for shipment and 
distribution in Korea and Japan 
will be made.

Preceding the election of offi
cers, a film depicting areas of 
destitution in foreign lands 
was shown. W. E. Fisher, Tex
as CROP representative, then 
outlined the general plan and 
operation of the Christian 
Rural Overseas Program..

Other officers elected were: 
Lance Hurst, vice Chairman for 
protestant groups, Raymond 
Euler, Chairman of information, 
Preach Cranfill, Commodities 
Chairman, Floyd Sehleriker, 
Chairman of Canvassers, Frank 
Hastings, Chairman of Special 
Gifts, Wilfred Quickel, Secretary, 
Walter Hardage, Treasurer, and 
Bruce Parr, County Farm Bur
eau President, Exec Mem. at 
Large.,

The film, CROP, is available 
.for showing to schools, civic 
clubs and churchei*. free of 
charge. A newer film, States
men in Overalls, will be avail
able shortly. Groups wishing the 
use of these firms should con
tact Raymond Briber, in Friona 
or Joe Jones, County Extension 
Service Agent, ha Far well.

FIRST COTTON ARRIVES
Volumn of Grain Entering Elevators 
Breaks Early Season Record for Area

New Arrival Can Boast 
:Srx Living Grandparents 
In Unusual Family Tree

Four day old Bonnie Marie 
Walker is much to young to real
ize what a rarity it is to have 
six grandparents, but never the 
less, she is blessed with such a 
family tree.

Ronnie is -the daughter of Mr.. 
and Mrs. Glenn Walker Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
-and Mrs. Glenn Rutter of Here
ford, and. her paternal grand
mother is Mrs John Wood of 
Hereford.

Mrs. Wooers' parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Miller of Friona,
and they are the baby’s great- 
parents. Mr R u 1 1 <e r  ” s father 
is D.. L. Rutter, of Hereford, and 
Bonnie Ruth is his great-gmnd-

So there you are, six'! 
daughter, too.

And Bonnie Ruth? Well, she 
was born Monday morning, 
weighed eight pounds, t and 
thinks all the excitement 3s a 
lot of nonsense. She just yawns 
and sleeps it off.

Elevator men, amazed at the 
influx of harvested grain so, 
early .to the season, pointed out 
this week that more grain had 
been brought into- Friona ele
vators by October 1, of this year, 
than at this early date on any 
other year they could remem
ber. /

,Now the big question seems 
to be when will harvest Mt its 
peak or will harvest just drag 
itself out over a long period of 
weeks without hitting a rush 
season?

Reason for the early harvest, 
which consists mostly off, miio 
maize, was attributed to 'fee 
long, hot summer which matured 
the grain earlier than usual, and 
to the fact that last year’s wheat 
crop failure made more ground 
available for grain sorgfiurh 
planting early in the season.

Representatives of seven ele
vators in the county together 
estimated that approximately 
22 million pounds of grain sor
ghum had already been receiv

MATCH THIS ONE!
Seventy-five years difference 

in Ages of these birthday party 
honorees!

That is correct. Mrs. Carrie 
M. Bond, 90 year«, old, and her 
grandaughter, Muriel Ann Cope_ 
Jand, 15, were honored on their 
birthdays recently in the home 

| of Mrs. Bond’s daughter, Mrs. 
Ezra Englant, in Bovina.

All of Mrs, Bond’s children 
were present for the occasion; 
they were Mrs. Muriel Copeland. - 
Farmington New Mexico; Mrs. 
Howard Schroeder, Borger; 
and Mrs. Alma Englant of Bov
ina. Grandchildren present in
cluded Muriel Ann and Selby 
Copeland of Farmington; •Step
hen and Gerald Schroeder of 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Copeland of Albuquerque; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack KesJer of Jal, 
New ĵMexico, and Mary Alice 
Englant.

Marvin Massey Injured 
In Freak Accident Here

A freak accident at the Texico 
Service Station Saturday night 
injured Marvin Massey who was 
hospitalized overnight f o r  
treatment of severed lacerations 
on his head.

The accident occured be
tween six and seven p. m. when 
Massey was attempting to in
flate a tire a t the filling station. 
The tire blew out, knocking 
Massey into the grease room of 
the station where he hit his 
head on a grease rack. He was 
rushed to Parmer County Hospi
tal and. given emergency treat
ment.

Attendants at the station say 
that apparently a weak spot in 
the tier unable to withstand the 
growing pressure, simply blew 
out leaving Massey the victim 
of a -most unusual accident.

The first bale of cotton ginned in the area was 
baled Saturday night at the North Plains Gin im. 
priona, according to owner Wright Williams*,

Buck Fallwell, who has 150 acres ten: 
south of Friona brought in the first cotton, and.-.wa&i 
awarded a bonus price of fifty cents a pound for lost 
crop.

Strickland Receives 
Injuries in Korea

Corporal Strickland w a s  
wounded in action on the Kor
ean battle front September 17th, 
according to word sent relatives 
here.

Strickland was hit w i t h  
shrapnel just above the right 
ankle, and less than 20 minutes 
later received wounds in the 
left leg.

A letter to his parents here 
states that he expects to re
turn shortly to the states.

Strickland is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Strickland of 
Fiona, and a bother to Mrs. 

, Ruber TTrior here.

Mrs.. Band has been making
ed In  th V B llc T M n n i kovYna ~neI imaw Jn :B<wtoa ior the . . . .  -past several months but re-di C dw 3 . _„  , , turned to Borger with anotherElevator men, who saw har- - ,__ , ,„ ~daughter after the Sundayvest get underway about four ¡ celebration.

P-T À Membership 
Drive Underway

The period from October 1st 
through October 10th has been 
designated as special member
ship enrollment dates for the 
local Parent-Teachers Associ
ation unit; this organization 
open its membership to any 
adult professing interest in 
maintaining and improving the 
weliare of the children.

Annual individual member
ship dues for active members 
are 50c and are all inclusive for 
local, state, and national mem
bership.

Since the membership con
trols the power and effective
ness of the organization per
formance and effectiveness* the 
P-TA officials urge all parents 
to unite with the body during 
the present drive.

Docket Is Listed 
For D ist Court

The civil deckel- off the ’Oct. 8 
term of District Court has been 
-announced, although n0 panel 
of jurors has been called. Judge 
Bills will hear the non-jury cases 
a t  this court, with only three 
jury trials being listed in the 
docket.

The docket as ra$ follows:
Mattie Belle Dickerson vs Vol- 

ffie E. Dickerson, Divorce.
Herbert C. Pott® vs J. IP. Ma

con, Jury Suit for Debt.
.Della Light, et v?ir vs Ralph 

Palamteer, et al, suit for prop
erty.

Mary Jane Barker vs Della 
Light, et vir, Trespass to try title

M-able Lena Pumroy vs Clyde 
A. Pumroy, Divorce..

Martha Lee- Donelson vs A. F. 
Phillips, Jr, Damages, Jury.

.'C. M. Henderson vs Allen M. 
Crouch, Suit for Debt.

A. T. Beavers vs T. H. Haney, 
Damages, Jury.

J.. G. Palmateer vs Della Light 
et vir Bill of Revue.

Lucille Talley vs R. F. Talley & , 
Aubrey Cole, Suit for sale of | 
Property.

Standard Milling Oo. v$ H. C.
Jackson, Suit for Debt.

Charles D. Buck vs Martha L, 
Walker, Child Custody.

Willie Lee Roberts vs Jose
phine Roberts, Divorce.

Re: J. B. Crow, Adoption,
Marion W. Adams vs Leona 

Pearl Adams, Divorce.
O. E. Stevick vs Beatrice Ste- 

vick, Divorce.
Richard T. Jenkins vs Reserve 

Life Insurance Co. Suit for Debt. 
------------ ic-------------

County-State Taxes 
Paid in October Draw
Three Percent Discount

County and state taxes are 
now due, according to announce
ment by Sheriff Ohas. Lovelace.

A 3% credit will be given for' 
payment during October; 2% 
during November; and 1% in 
December. Penalties will take 
effect after January 31st.

weeks ago, said they hard -antici
pated a slow down until frost,

¡but the grain 'keeps on coming 
in.

Most ©f the maize being cut is 
dry land grain, and yields are Dec. 4 
running as law .as 300 pounds in 
a few cases to 2500 pounds per 
acre. Irrigated 'land is ’.bringing 
two thousand 'to four pounds.

Aparently the yield is generally 
a little higher than farmers ex
pected from dry land sorghum

FRIONA HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL SCHEDI LE

Dae, 14 
Dec. 15- 
Dec. 18 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 8 
J an. ID— 
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Tests are good. A tew green Jan 12_

and a little Dower than antici
pated on irrigated 'ianiL

Hereford 
Dec. 7 Farwell 
Dec. 13—-
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Bovina Tournament

Adrian
Lazbuddie
Bovina

There
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Friona Tournament
loads have come in, to t  not 
many, pointed out officials. Most 
ofo the grain 'tested -“pretty good 
grain, and mostly dry enough.” 

About ninety per cent off the 
grain being brought in to ele
vators is being stored.
Harvest usually does not start 
in earnest until frost, but this 
year’s unusual weather condi
tions speeded up the ripening 
process. Agriculture officials 
estimated that approximately 
250,000 acres of grain were 
planted in Parmer County this 
year, and all early season out
looks predict that this years 
crop will be one of the biggest 
ever harvested in the county.

Jan. 15 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 8 
Feb, 15
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Petitioners Ask 
Additional Paving 
By School District Materia! Scarcity

Slows ConstructionPetitions signed by over 150 
.residents of the Friona School 
District were delivered today to 
school board president G. Preach 
.Cranfill asking for pavement of 
the block on Cleveland Avenue 
between 8th and 9th streets in 
Friona.

T h e petitions specifically 
asked the board to meet in sess- 
-ion at 8 p. m. this Friday even
ing for consideration of the 
petition, taking action a n d  
notify the city officials of their 
.decision by 10 a. m. Saturday. 
Speedy action to approve or dis
approve the paving was necessi
tated because of the construct
ion firm being ready to move 
certain machinery that would 
be needed in the inital steps of 
the paving.

The petitions were signed by 
Ira Miller, Claude Miller, V. C. 
Krueger, T. J. Crawford, and
others.

Watez District OK'd in 
Paimer Voting, 112-83

HOSPITAL NEWS
Admitted

Lex Huggins, surg.—Farwell.
Mr. G. L. Hough, med.—Friona-
Mr. Ranze Boggess, acc.— 

Friona.
Mr. Robert Morgan, med.— 

Friona.
Mrs. Joe Collier, med.—Friona.
Calvin Barber, med. — Far- 

well.
Marvin Massey, acc.—Friona.

Dismissed
Mrs. Hershel John and baby 

girl.
Mr. Robert Morgan.
Mr. G. L. Hough.
Mrs. John Terry and baby 

boy.
Calvin Barber.
Mr. Jim Mea-rs.
'Marvin Massey.
Mrs Joe Collier.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. T. Metzner 
were houseguests in the home 
of Rev- and Mrs. Russell Win
gert in Hereford, Sunday even
ing.

Canvas of the Parmer County 
vote on the Water Conservation 
District was completed late to
night disclosing the county 
favoring the formation of the 
district by a sizable majority. 
The rural areas voted 82-64. The 
Farwell-Friona-Bovina city votes 
tallied 30-19 in favor. The 
county however rejected t h e  
proposed tax within the district.

Twelve counties have definite
ly voted int0 the district, direc
tor Tom McFarland of Hereford 
has disclosed, with returns from 
three counties complete. Nine
teen towns voted favorable to 
¿he district.

McFarland states that 4,800,000 
acres will be affected, and with 
so many counties voting into 
the district, it is expected that 
only a 2'.., tax on $100 valuation 
(state and county) will be levied 
instead of the pre-announcad 
5c.

Jess Osborn of Muleshoe is the 
district director from this area, 
-endns until the second week 
in January when a district- 
wide election will be conducted 
for county and district direc
tors.

Fallwell is picking cotton ass 
an irrigated piece of land aar3 
averaging about three quarteis 
of a bale per acre, according te
attendants at the gin,

Saturday night’s activity 
the gin involved the first toste 
of cotton to be run through till® 
$80,000 gin just being compieteci 
in Friona. *

Fallwell brought in I8'©W 
pounds of lint cotton and tdifs 
bale weighed out at 484. StapSs 
length of the cotton was 13^10. 
Fallwell is planted Maeha ca t-  
ton and this crop is being picked! 
by hand. Later he plans to u sa  
a machine. ■*

“This is pretty good cotton , ’ 
said Williams. “And it is 'KXes 
first time Fallwell has plant®! 
”ny p. too, and he made i  
mighty good, crop.”

Williams estimated that.: tevs 
bulk of harvest would be gettszg 
underway soon after October MA 

A sample of the fiber - mas- 
sent to the Government Testing 
Station at Lubbock where thss^y 
run an accurate test to anaiyis? 
the quality of cotton grown -asd

Friona’s new public school j ginned throughout the hinAùi 
addition should be ready for Plains and Panhandle areas 
occupancy by Nvoember 15, 
according to Contractor G.
Williams, who attributed the 
delay in completing construction ! 
t0 the difficulty ni obtaining [ 
many necessary materials.

The building is 40 by 90 feet ! 
and this year will house four 
classrooms, a study hall, a sup
erintendent’s office and two 
rest rooms. Next year the tern- j 
porary partitions will be re
moved and the building convert
ed into a cafeteria with a kitch
en, storage room and dining
room.

Permanent construction of well, 
the new building is in line with | Clifford Livesay, younger 
the style of architecture used in ■ the pair> was taken t0 the Baxtejy 
the other new buildings in the!County jail
school systeip. _ The two men-, both smelter?

It is of brick construction, WOrkers at Amarillo, implicated 
backed by concrete tile,  ̂with j ¿nemselves in statements afte  r 
outsize steel windows, a built up , an intensive investigation Obtari 
loot of giavel and a straight deen conducted by panhandle 
accoustical ceiling.

The study hall will be con-

School Addition

PAIR HELI
Lester Douglas Stevens, one:- off 

the pair charged this week 
the mid-August slaying of I « v  
hua Blocher of near MnlesfcKie, 
was being lodged this week: to  
the Parmer Counity jail at Fai>

peace officers since the si ay tog. 
Sheriff Charles Lovelace a.mil 

vei ,ed out of the floor space on Bailey County Sheriff HiigLi 
j e noith of the building, with ; freeman have been reported £qL_ 
three classrooms on the south lowing down all leads on

[opening into the study hall and murder which shocked the e n -  
i-a classroom and superintend- fjre area
ent’s office at -the west end. This " ~_____ *________

j class room will eventually be the
, kitchen and the office will be p i\  Spring; Speaks To 
I turned into a storage room. All j M . ? it  n  ril 1

reen !plumbing facilities and a place Alesseilger II.U. C l li t )
iOi a ventilating fan have been The Messenger Home Demon- 
installed in the kitchen to sim- stration Club met with Mrs- JT. 
plify conversion. T. Guinn and her mother, Mrs..

j Conventional electric lighting H. L. Daily,' in Mrs. Daily’s -home 
luesday Oct. 9 ; and not flourescent lights will

Fried chicken, mashed pota- be used throughout the build- 
toes, English peas, cabbage, j ing. The floor will be concrete 
apple salad, rolls, butter, milk, j with asphalt tile installed 
applesauce cake.

Friona Schools 
Cafeteria Menu:

Monday Oct. 8
Macaroni and cheese, 

beans, beets, tomatoes, onions, 
peppers, bread, butter, milk, 
apple cobbler.

m

Wednesday Oct. 10
Pinto beans, spinach, corn, let
tuce and tomattoes, corn-bread, 
button milk, chocolate cake.

Thursday Oct. II
Ha-m, mashed potatoes, black- 

eyed peas, carrot-apple, pine
apple, rolls, butter, milk, jello 
with fruit.

Friday Oct. 12

on Friday, September 28.
After the meeting was called 

to order by the incomiing presi
dent, Mrs. N. A. Brown, a talk. 

all but the rooms on the west. \ heart disease was given by IT" 
Work on the building- has been j  Paul Spring of Friona. 

faciliated by satisfactory weath- Home Demonstration Agi 
er conditions, but the delay in Argen Draper of Hereford i , 
receiving much of the material | conducting tailoring traini 1 

| has enabled workmen t0 keep schools for the clubs, and m\ * 
j up with the job. Employed on of the local members m a A  
the job were four brick layers, dresses or suits to be shown to  

! two labors and two carpenters. ! the dress review at Hereford am
Interior finish of the class

rooms will be decided by the 
school board at a later date. 
Paint will be applied directly 

Fish, potato salad, carrots, let- over the concrete blocks, how- 
tuce-wedge, rolls, butter, milk, ever, and the rooms is not to be 
peanut butter cookies. plastered.

October 26. Mrs. Draper haes 
recently attended the tailoring? 
school at Stephenville.

Refreshments of ice creanr. 
cake, and lemonade were served! 
t0 fifteen members at the Fri 
day meeting.
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Your Newspaper Lights the Wag to Freedom - theme of 
National Newspaper Week in America, October 1st - 8th
Governor Issues Proclamation Do You Remember ? THE A M  ERICA IS WAY

M.I.AN OHfVtftteevtuNos
KXKCUTJVe  D e p a r t m e n t  

A u s t i n , T e x a s  

September 27, 1951

Mr. Brad H. Smith, President 
Texas Frees Association 
441 Dri8lcill Hotel 
Austin, Texas

Bear Mr. Smith*

Vith a full realization and appreciation that a free press is 
a bulwark of the American way of life, Î consider it most appro
priate that National Newspaper Week is to be observed October 1-8, 
inclusive. During the present unsettled world conditions it is entirely 
befitting that this nation and 41}« State of Texas pay tribute to an 
organisation that must play a vital role in the days which lie ahead.

To chronicle the many contributions of the press to our Democratic 
nation and to the development of a world civilisation fè impossible. 
Prom the smallest hamlet to the largest metropolitan c # | e r  newspapers 
constantly have been, and will continue to bei in the foreground 
championing civic, governmental, educational, cultural and religious 
improvements. In the field of international events, the diligent 
efforts of a vigilant press have made the people of our nation the 
best informed in the world.

A  free press means a free people. The history Qi tjhc world has 
taught us that nations which censor and hamper a free P^ess do not 
survive. I am convinced this will continue to be true in the future 
and that the iron curtain of communistic countries will Represent but ■ 
another chapter in the fate of tyrannical governments which saw fit 
to interfere with a basic freedom--a freedom of the press. Truly 
"Your Newspaper Lights the Way of Freedom."

To a free press of Texas, to the members of the Texas Press 
Association and to our great newspaper industry I offer my sincere 
congratulations. It is  my earnest wish that National Newspaper Week 
be observed by all Texans with just tribute being paid to a worthy 
organisation and industry.

iwtV 

ALLAN SKIVERS

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING. .
National Newspaper Week is being observed 

the nation over as this paper goes to press.
We like the idea of such a week, for it is one 

in which everyone can participate to the edifi
cation of home and country. It is a time when 
we can become better acquainted. . . . familiar
izing ourselves as readers or publishers with our 
part in the great American scheme of channell
ing “truth t0 a free people.”

In looking through our exchange publications 
We find that the weeklies from Coalinga, Cali
fornia, to Leesburg, Florida, and from Water- 
ville, New York, to Wailuku, Hawaii, are still 
plugging away at their task of disseminating the 
pews.

And in this job of disclosing in print the 
events of the day, there are a number of points 
pot readily understood by the average reader. 
We refer specifically to that of exposing events 
pr controversies that possibly could be quietly 
settled out of print.

Mind you, any step toward suppression of 
correctly reported news is a dangerous move, in
viting the would-be demogogues to take over, 
being able to maneuver undercover without the 
public knowledge. Now we do not infer that 
every item one would wished suppressed is a 
direct link to scandle, but we do say that no ex
ception can be made in regards to coverage in a 
free press.

On the local level, this paper with most others 
throughout the country, prints the news as seen. 
For temporary periods it may seem that we have 
printed some items which do not benefit the 
town or county. We don’t make the news, we re
port it. And certainly our contribution in our 
country’s fight for truth and freedom will be of 
greater measure when reporting all the facts, 
than were we to screen the events. We dislike 
any form of censorship of facts, whether practic
ed by a publisher or by the president. In the 
latter case we of course exclude action in war
time.

If at anytime we take it upon ourselves to 
dictatorially report only the glossy side of the 
news, then we no longer have excuse for exist
ence in this or any other community.

YOUR VISIT INVITED
Enough of the “policies” of this publication. 

Why not get better acquainted during this week? 
We wduld like Lor you to drop by for a chat, and 
while here you might like to look over this typi
cal weekly plant, learning first hand the pro
cesses of newspaper printing and publication. 
Bring your children if you like, for we have found 
the presses and the linotype machine to ever be 
a source of interest to the little folks. Maybe 
you don’t understand how we transfer a picture

to print. Possibly you have never seen a mach
ine-set line of type; maybe you’ve never seen an 
automatic press.

We would like for you to understand more 
of the typography of the newspaper. Did you 
recognize that even type faces had character. . . 
how the printer must select from the multitude 
of type faces to find the correct one for each 
use and purpose. Yes, there’s definite art here, 
and it is used to design your individual adver
tisement for best effect, or to emphasize this 
article or that feature. A good printer fits his 
type to his copy as a well dressed woman fits her 
costume to the occasion. There is even the 
right way and the wrong way to head each story; 
one way easily read and understood, the other 
fisleading or hard on the eyes. Had you noticed 
these things? If not, then the reason is because 
that this newspaper is typographically above 
average. Even our type face is designed to con
vey thought without intruding on the reader’s 
consciousness.

What we are trying to say is that we would 
like to have a visit from you at any time, and 
especially this week; we’ll reciprocate in time!

Judging from the number engaged in it, the 
day must have passed when crime doesn’t pay.

It’s hard for some people to turn a cold 
shoulder to a hot spot.

The straight and norrow path would be much 
wider if more people traveled it.

The more happiness you pass on to others 
the more you have left for yourself.

Poor eyesight won’t get you out of the army 
nowadays. They just put you up front where you 
can see better.

One thing can be said for multi-married 
women, they are well groomed.

The way to make your dreams come true is 
to wake up and get busy.

A bachelor is a guy who doesn’t believe it is 
unlucky to postpone a wedding, so long as you 
keep on postponing it.

A wife with good horse sense never becomes 
a nag.

October 5, 1928
Twenty-three years ago the 

Friona Star announced to its 
readers that wheat sowing seas
on was nearing the end, and 
that a large acreage had been 
seeded for next year, in fact “by 
far the largest wheat crop ever 
planted in the Friona territory 
is being put into the ground 
this season.” Crops ranged in 
size from 80 to 1800 acres.

“According to the best infor
mation the writer has received, 
F. N. Welch, whose farm is about 
seven miles northeast of Friona, 
the largest acreage in this ter
ritory with 1,850 acres- Other 
large acreages reported are L. 
F. Lillard, 1,000 acres; J. W. Parr, 
950 acres; E. B. McLelland, 1050 
acres; O. G. Turner, 850 acres; 
C. C. Maurer, 960 acres and F. 
W. Reeve, 600 acres.”

The Friona Arrow, high school 
publication had been renamed 
for the new year. Officers for 
the paper were Margaret Good- 
wine, Editor in Chief; Elvin 
Johnson, Business Manager and 
Athletic Editor; Thelma Osborn, 
Senior Class Editor;; Alma Nwe- 
man, Junior Class Editor; Day- 
ton Hanson, Sophomore Class 
Editor and Field Gro,e Fresh
man Class Edito.r

As for high school football, the 
story reads:

“The Friona high school grid 
boys drove to Adrian last Friday 
and engaged the boys of the 
Adrian school in a hotly con
test game of Fotoball.

“This was the first contest 
game our boys have had this 
season and it is reported they 
played a good game, although 
four of them had never played 
until this season.

“While the whole team played 
like veterans, they were defeat
ed by the small margin of one 
point. The score stood 7-8 at 
the close of the game.”

Among the personal items: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baxter and 
family, of Elk City, Oklahoma, 
who have been visiting the past 
few days with their nephews, 
Clarence and Charlie Baxter, 
returned home Thursday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Lela 
Woodman and Junior.

Mrs. R- L. Dilger returned 
Wednesday from Amarillo where 
she had been completing a 
course in finger and water wav
ing.

Katie McFarland, who teaches 
school in Canyon, spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe 
and Bettie and Mary Frances 
attended the funeral of Mrs. J. 
O. Jones at Abernathy.

And according to the ads: 
J. J. Horton advertised: “Want- 
ted-Your Heads and Your 
Ears.” Elaboration disclosed he 
was ih the market for maize 
heads, hegari heads and corn in 
the ear.

October 1, 1937
Nine years later, the Friona 

Star was a tabloid newspaper 
“devoted to the interest of Friona 
nnd Parmer County.” It was 
an 8 page paper and news items 
included:

A football story. Friona was 
still battling Adrian, but this 
time Friona won: “The Friona 
Chiefs won their first game of 
the season Friday night, When 
they defeated Adrian 33 to 26. 
With one minute to play and the 
score notted at 26 all, Captain 
Brookfield snagged a pass from 
Doug Short, Friona quarter, and 
sidestepped his way 50 yards to 
score standing up.

“Cogitation and Aphorisms of 
Jodok” had reached the Star at 
this point, and among*the .ob
servations were:

“I heard a man say recently 
that there seems to have been 
on man in the British Empire 
that htd a backbone, and the 
Japanese broke it for him.”

Society notes in the news 
said: “Camplin-Arnold Wed-
dins;: The announcement of 
the marriage of the above en
titled marriage has just reached 
the Star office this week. The 
marriage was the 'result of a 
friendship of long standing 
which ripened into love and cul

minated in marriage, although 
the news of it reached this 
community rather unexpectedly.

The wedding took place on 
September 12 at Seminole, Tex
as with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones 
as witnesses and very close 
friends of the bride and groom, 
Mr. George W. Arnold of Par
sons, Kansas and Mrs. Edith 
Camplin of this community.

Mrs- C. C. Boren attended the 
sohwer on Wednesday of last 
week given inthe home of Mrs. 
Barnette in honor of Mrs. Juan
ita Isham.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clements 
and Miss Gladys Settle drove 
down to Lubbock, Sunday, and 
spent the day visiting with Miss 
Geraldine McFarland, a sister of 
Mrs. Clements; and Miss Eva 
Settle, a sister of Miss Gladys.

J. M. Blackwell, who was 
quite poorly at the first of the 
week, is reported to be gradually 
improving and hoped to be able 
to sit up a part of the time 
Thursday.

Miss Margaret 'St. Clair, 
Parmer Home Demonstration 
Agent, is quite busy and deep
ly interested in the preparations 
and success of the Parmer 
County Club Woman’s Exhibit, 
which will be held here on Sat
urday, Oct. 9.

Caught In The Act

W. J. (Pop) Krohne and Sailplane “Comet”

1

¡■I:

llllliPlj

-Friona Star Photo

Flying Enthusiast Glides from Odessa to Friona 
In Sailpane of Own Design; Qualities for Award

A lot of people past 50 years 
of age still are awaiiting their 
first plane ride, but not Walter 
J. (Pop) Krohne, a recent visi
tor in Friona, for Pop Krohne, 
age 63, soared into the local air- 
portt piloting his own soaring- 
plane after a trip beginning at 
Odessa, Texas, 195 miles dist
ant!

Probably the most significant 
aspect of this particularly flight 
was the fact that Pop an
nounced his destination before 
leaving the Odessa airport, 
naming Friona as landing place 
. . . .  and that is no mean trick 
in a soaring plane, the profes
sionals assure.

Qualifying for a diamond in 
the Golden C lapel emblem 
awarded by the Soaring Society 
of America, Pop Krohen met all 
the qualifications of this flight 
of flying 187 miles, remaining 
in the air over 5 hours, and 
gaining a 9,840 foot rise from 
point of release, and naming of 
destination. . Krohne said he 
reached 12,00 foot altitude on 
this flight, being above 10,000 
feet much of the time He left 
Odessa at 10:55 in the morning, 
and after • circling Friona a few 
times, landed at the airport at 
3:30 p. m.

Pop Khrone just flies for the 
fun of it, his income is derived 
from other sources, principal of 
which is his 6,000 acres of pas
ture grasses which he grows for 
the commercial sale of seed. 
This tract is near his horn at 
Maotland, Florida.

Khrone does most of his fly
ing in Texas, although he has 
soared in Florida, California, 
New York and various other 
places, making the national 
meets at Elmira, New York, 
Wichita Falls, Texas, a n d

Grand Prairie, Texas. He says 
he prefers the Texas conditions 
conducive to soaring because of 
the extreme dryness, high cloud 
base, high temperatures, and 
other favorable soaring condi
tions existing here 10 months 
out of each year.

The sail plane used by Pop is 
one he re-built from a surplus 
army craft. Dubbed the “Com-

et” it has a 50-ft. wingspreead, 
weighs a mere 517 pounds, and 
has a glide ratio of 32.1. This 
ration wras 1-1 on the original 
model, and Mr. Krohne increas
ed itt 100 percent by various in- 
ovations and rebuilding. This 
ratio simply means that the 
plane will glide 32 feet for each 
foot of fall, he pointed out. 

------------ * -------------
Do the Job With a Classified

The Law and Yon
By Robt. (Bob) Kirk

DO \O U  KNOW what a “citation'* is?
If some day the sheriff were 

to come to you and tell you that 
lie bad a citation for you, and 
hand you some papers, would 
you know what you had and 
what to do about it?

In all civil suits, when a case 
has been filed asking for dam
ages, or other relief within the 
authority of the Court, it is 
necessary that all partties to the 
suit be notified that a suit has 
been filed. This notice is called 
a citation.

The clerk of the court pre
pares the notice, and gives it to 
an officer to be delivered t0 the 
narties to the suit. It is the 
duty of the officer to deliver 
to each of the parties to the 
suit a copy of this notice. Hav
ing delivered the copies of the 
notice to the parties, the officer 
'■’-en makes a report of these 
deliveries on a duplicate copy 
of the notice and returns this 
to the clerk of the court to be 
fi,od with the papers of the 
suit.

A citation requires that the

P"rtv receiving the same take 
:.oace ct the. filing of the suit, 
ana to make his answer to the 
same within a specified time.

Upon receiving a citation, a 
person should take it immediate- 
,y to the attorney of his choice 
and discuss the same with the 
attorney'.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION ON THIS SUBJECT, SEE 
FOUR LOCAL ATTORNEY.

' Mrs. Maude Waggoner, sister 
oi' Mrs. J. M. MacAdams of 
Friona has returned home after 
making an extended visit with 
her daughter in California. Mrs. 
Waggoner makes her home here 
with her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs- MacAdams.

Mrs Joe Johnson spent Sun
day and Monday with her son 
- r l  wife Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Johnson of Amarillo.

Cecil Robison was in Port ales 
Saturday night attending the 
pcotball game at Eastern New 
Mexico college.

/

i I
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Congressional revolt on control 
measures could be forerunner, oi 
a very healthy movement.* * *

It could mean end to all con
trols. Many bureaucratic econ
omists run around Washington 
today with very red faces.& # * . „

Merchandise ___
shortages, her- J ® 1 ■"%
a i d e d  f o r  
months, have 
not occurred to 
any consider
ab le ex ten t.
R etailers in 
apparel, dry 
goods, appli
a n c e s  h ave  
tak en  h ea v y  C. W, Harder  
price reductions the past few 
weeks trying to move goods. 
Warehouses are bulging.* # *

Washington officialdom has
come perilously close to talking 
country into depression.* * *

The economy is unhealthy today. 
& $ $

But even a very healthy man 
could be made quite sick if a 
few quack surgeons performed 
drastic operations to take care 

1 of some condition they feared 
he might acquire in the future. 

* * *
Actually, so -ca lled  con tro l 

measures have been meaningless. 
* * *

With fanfare the Office of Price 
Stabilization forced retailers to 
spend thousands of extra dollars 
making up ceiling price lists. 

* * *
Yet, with so much strong com

petition for the consumer’s dol
lar, or the part remaining after 
taxes, few, if any items, are sold 
at the “ceiling” prices.

*  *  *
Credit control is a smoke 

screen. Issue of whether a man 
should pay for a new car in 15, 
18, or 21 months is a side issue 
on controlling inflation.* * *

Big financial houses who have 
influence with Federal Reserve
Board, apparently are guiding
lights behind credit, restrictions.
C  ' '  tional Federation of Independent Business

There has been a fear that if 
Korea ends, mounting unem
ployment would leave financial 
houses with extensive reposses
sions. * * *

The biggest force for inflation 
is found in Washington.

* * *
That is the constant drive by 

bureaucrats to spend more bil
lions in fantastic schemes all 
over the world.* if *

Thè new report by the Federal 
Trade Commission shows clear
ly how the greedy maw of the 
bureaus swallows dollars.* * *

For example, food manufac
turing concerns, in the first 
quarter of this year, paid out 
almost half of their profits in 
income taxes. After taxes, food 
companies profits were 2.6 cents 
out of each dollar sold. But oil 
companies, who maintain a price 
structure that apparently elim
inates any price competiti :n, 
made a profit after taxes of 13.2 
cents from every dollar of sales.3*t

It is interesting to note that 
cartel oil companies are one cf 
the prime beneficiaries of the 
Marshall Plan. On a recent typ
ical day, EGA announced an

other $13,000,000 outlay.* * *
Of that total, almost one-third, 

or $4 million was for oil from 
Saudi Arabia and Iran for the 
Netherlands and Norway.* * *

There is no denying there is 
a grave danger from inflation. * * *

But it is hard to conceive that 
if Mother needs a new range to 
replace the one burned out, that 
she is endangering the country 
by paying for it in 24 months 
instead of 15 months. On the 
other hand, it should be simple 
to see that giving away billions 
of dollars of American products 
will, and has, caused inflation.

sjs sjs
One major control is needed.* * *
That is control of government 

spending.

i tit

fÍFi *717;

m
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September 28, 1951.

TAX EXEMPT EXPENSE 
ACCOUNTS:

The Senate on September 27th, 
by 77 ayes to 11 nays, adopted (. 
an amendment to the Tax Bill 
repealing tax exemptions for 
the President, Vice-President, 
Speaker of the House, and Mem
bers of Congress in so far as the 
tax exempt expense accounts of

loophole ,and the result would 
be abuses that would be unfair 
and discriminatory. Fairness 

' and equality in the carrying of 
the tax burden is an absolute 
must under the Democratic form 
0f government. There are many 
loopholes that are being employ
ed at the present time but these 
are being fast discovered and 
closed The sooner all of these 
are closed the sooner we as in
dividual citizens may expect 
some lightening of the heavy tax 
burden that we are carrying, 

i
DREW PEARSON VS. SENATOR 

McCarthy  :
The great battle of charges 

and counter charges continues 
on the Washington front, and 
one phase of' it has shifted from 
Capitol Hill to The courthouse, 
where Drew Pearson is suing 

^Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin, 
the Washington Times-Herald,

. and nine other defendants. The 
case grew out of an altercation 
at the swank Sulgrave Club here 
in Washington. Whether or not 
the Sulgrave Club is swank is 
hearsay with me. as I have never 
had the occasion to visit it. I 
have talked to several of those 
who were present at the dinner 
the evening of the difficulty be-these officials are concerned; . _

the amendment to be effective tweef i  ? re,sr Pear50n and Sena
as of January 3, 1953. You will 
remember that I introduced this 
piece of legislation shortly after 
I was sworn in. -The difference

for McCarthy and I have heard 
several stories, all just about 
alike, except a little difference 
in detail. The case is now in

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffice Hereford

between the Senate amendment e Pre_trial Mage, that is the 
and the bill that I introduced is testimony of the interested 
that the effective date of my bill pai ' ies *_s beinf  taken. A move 
would be much earlier than was mf d^ y  the defendants to 
January3> 1953. Under the Con- f ievent the Proceedings or the
stitution it would be impossible esamony s0 taken to be pub- 
*___„„„ *.*.« „„ lished. I was rather surprised

at this move on the part of 
Senator McCarthy and the 
Times-Herald as it certainly 
would have been 'at least a 
limited infringement upon the

the Senate amendment will be tieedom of me pi ess The Judge,
however, refused to allow the

to make any change in the ex 
i pense account of the President 
! during the term for which he is 
| elected. It is my opinion that 
’¡when this matter comes before 
' the House of Representatives,

adpoted. It has been my con
tention all along that elected 
officials are in a no different 
category than any other individ
ual in any event, and certainly 
not concerning tax matters. I 
do not feel that a blanket tax

MARCHES

Whether the field is banking, agriculture, physics, a^trononmy, or 

horticulture, something new contain ally is being developed to 

serve each generation.

It is the task of a good bank to keep abreast of the time, further
ing sound and constructive enterprise with the counsel and 
funds at our disposal.
This bank, considering the interest of ’the depositors and the com

munity and the borrower, is a conscientious bank, staking our 

very reputation upon the service we offer.

proceedings to  be secretive. The 
testimony growing out of this 
proceeding is affording the 
residents of this section of the 
country some juicy reading 
material. From the local news-

exenmt exnense account should paper accounUs U  would seem exempt expense account snou.a that nti proceeding is
be available to anyone, regard-go, along on the theory of
lees ot position, as It could very ^everytime you call me a bad
easily lead to a situation where name, I‘U call you a worse one.”
a great number of people both It seems that name calling and
in public and private life could fccusatino throwing are Ibecom-
employ that method as a tax fine arfcs- T^ is would prob-
-------------- „------------------------  , ably develop into a new field

j for public relations firms. One 
, bit of testimony that caused 
¡some furor in the Pearson vs.
I McCarthy case was that brought 
, out by Pearson’s attorney Rob- 
,erts to the effect that Senator 
McCarthy’s ¡income tax returns 
over a period of several years 
prior to his appointment to the 
circuit court bench showed an- 
operations that exceeded the 
nual losses in stock market 
Senator’s income. However, the 
attorney for Pearson indicated 
by his questioning,—and refer
red to an income tax return_
that there was an increase in 
the income of the Senator to 
$36,000. According to the local 
papers, Senator McCarthy re
fused to divulge where the 
$36,000 came from. This type of 

— ■ B B HHB— H «  | testimony is merely a forerun
ner of what can be expected 
during the actual trial of the 
actual trial of the case.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES AVAILABLE

S P E C I A L S
MODEL G844 ZENITH CONSOLE

RADIO
Regularly Priced $143.55

ELECTRIC GRILL
Regularly Priced $10.95

HOT POINT. TABLETOP, DOUBLE ELEMENT

WATER HEATER
40 Gallon, Régulai’ $159.95
WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC ROASTER
With Cabinet and Timer, Regular $69.95 

CORY AUTOMATIC

Coffee Brewer
Regularly Priced $29.50 
HOTPOINT, Model EC-8

Refrigerator
Regular $329.95

109.95
7.95
U9.95

54.95
22.95

249»
TERMS AVAILABLE ON ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES

WELCH-BLACKBURN
HARDWARE COMPANY

“Things for Better Living”

L ou Can’t Beat

Butane and Propane
For Economical

äi

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PUBLICATION OF INCOMES 
OF OFFICIALS:

Talking about incomes, the 
President’s message to the Sen
ate and House of Representa
tives advocatnig an annual pub
lication of incomes of elected 
and appointed public officials 
certainly caused some repercus
sions on the Hill. It was inter- 
esimg to note that some of the 
Senators who have been crusad
ing for every type of investiga
tion apparently do not want to 
m.ike known their own person
als business. Frankly, I can 
-dnk c. no uoncst reason why 

any public official would want 
»o htoe his income or the source 
of his income. Certainly sena
tors ana congressmen should not 
be exempt from the searching 
light of truth any more than 
they should have tax exempt
ions. It is a well known fact 
hat seme cf the elected public 

officials in the Congress have 
a pretty sizable income from 
lectures, speeches, and. appear
ances, and of course there has 

j always been a great deal of 
! rumor about the income ol 
elected officials from outside 
sources-' If the elected officials 
are required to publish an' an
nual statement as to toe:r in
comes. there would need to be no 
further guess work or 
"’’O'” the matter, and the people 
"-r id have the exact truth, un- 

’“ h-'d, to which they are en-

Farming and Domestic
Uses

. Now is tlie time to . . .

P R E P A R E  F 0 E  f i f ' E i
By Installing 

Butane or Natural Gas

Dearborn Heaters
W e can supply these heaters in anv capacity 

To insure a never-failing supply ot

Hot Water
¡Let us equip your home with butane or natural

gas

i

BLANTfN BUTANE
■

Ä V.V.V.V * ». ». » a"■ 1 3 ■ > J J I • I 2 I 1 I I I Mamma "mVmVmVaVm1 i\V :Y .Y .V  .Y.Y.'Y.Y.YT.i.V.; t
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STAR “PARMER

COUNTY’S

MARKET
PLACE”

Friona
THE F R I O NA  S T A R

Parmer County Texas

m  NOTICES

«STATEMENT OF POLICY

Obituaries and news stories 
«guarding deaths and funerals 
issa of course run without 
¿Sfe&rge in the Sar. Neither is 
H&sre charge for Card of Thanks 
»jmder 25 words in length. Spe- 
2§&1 tributes or poetry are 
fiimrged for at the rate of 2c 
saKf -word.

SEND YOUR tire Re-Capping 
arork to Hollis & Son, Black- 
->nlining. Friona. 4-tfc.

¿¡XPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford.. 21-tie

A few young spotted Polan- 
China boars for sale Ready for 
service. See F. T. Schlenker.

10-2p.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Wean Pigs. See— 
M. C. Watson. 2 miles South on 
Muleshoe road. 10-lp.

NOTICE
; Mrs. ¡Margaret Caldwell an- 

c ounces the beginning of Piano 
masses at the home of Mrs. 
iSenry Outland. Both piano and 
ffefiory lessons will 'be given. 
Xtos. Caldwell holds a state cer- 
rifjicate in piano.

..Students may receive credit 
inn their work, Anyone desiring 
ti® ftake lessons, please contact 
Mars. Outland, 10-lc

FOR SALE: 5-room efficiency 
in Amarillo. Good Sized rooms, 
plenty of closets, fenced back 
yard. 12 x 20 garage. C a n 
assume good sized loan. C. C. 
Dodson, 4124 Hayden, Phone 
3-1805.

STATED 
MEETING  

FIRST 
TUESDAY
NT GHT

EACH MONTH

#  AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE

L i—1949 Ford Custom V-8’s 
With radio and heater. One 

' . o w n e r  cars, exceptionally 
c clean.

I 949 Ford V-8
- Radio and heater, 4-door, a 
really nice car.

1. 946 Plymouth 4-door 
New motor, clean.

If 946 Dodge 4-door Sedan 
One-owner.

COMMERCIALS
If. «944 . Dodge .Cab-Over 

-2-ton, 8:25 tires, 15 ft. grain 
bed with , oak cattle racks, 

c One-owner, good condition.
Li—1950 F-2:s, 8-cylinder 

LBoth clean pickups.
11946:' Ford Ton Pickup

aGood motor and tires.

MEREFORD MOTOR COMPANY 
Ph. 39 or Zr Days

1517W Nights
Hereford, Texas 

IQ-lc.

-Chrysler industrial 
Motors

? SALES and SERVICE

ikAcCullough Motor Co.
i » W. 1st Phone 11

, HEREFORD, TEXAS

.'ELIMINATE: UNMET ESS AS Y
1TIRE WEAR! Change the posi
tion of the wheeis every 2 or 3 

^thousand miles. Correctly done, 
tv this increases the life of the 
p* tires up to 25%. Bear System. 
1; Front end aligning. KINSEY 
-'.’MOTOR 00., Phone 740, Here
fo r d , Texas. 26-tfc

Did you know that you could 
uy and drive a new Buick for 
Jmost the same price as a low
est car?
Our Service Department b  
Tops in the Entire Area 

Bring your Buick» 
to Hereford and we‘ll make 

:.a personal inspection

Dependable 
Used Oars 

at
Wholesale

Prices

!■ EARL HENDRICKS BUICK 
West Highway 00 

Hereford
Phone 11

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE

640 A. Farm, about ten miles 
northwest of Bovina, About 800 
a. in cultivation, Good modern 
improvements, 350 a. sowed to 
wheat. All goes at $100 per a..
640 A. Farm, North of Bovina, 
about half in oulttivation, half 
in extra good Grass. Fair but 
modem improvements, for a 
limited time only, $80 per a.
320 A. Farm, near Bovina, Good 
modern improvements, All in 
cultivation, All table-top quality, 
and plenty of irrigation water 
at only $125 per acre.
160 A. Farm close in on pave
ment. Nice modem imp., Good 
8” irrigation well. This farm is 
the very tops in quality and must 
be seen to be appreciated,

O. W. RHÏNEHART
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

Bovina, Texas

WANTED—A listing of from 
three to six ¡sections of good 
grass land. Preferably in one 
body.—McFarland & White.

SAVE THE NEW SUPER 0 
BONUS COUPONS

SELL OR TRADE

14-ft. Semi-trailer with cotton 
rack and drain board. Truck 
chassis made into trailer. Bud 
Elmore. 10-2p.

FOR SALE—Two deep furrow 
3-ihole Dempster drills. See E. 
G. Phipps, located 5 miles north 
and 2y2 miles west of Friona.

9-3c.

FOR SALE

1—12A John Deere, a good mach
ine at a good price.
1—1948 Model A-C with motor 
ready to go.
1—1943 G-4 “MM” a real value.
1—No. 30 Oliver 12’ Grainmas- 

jter, this ¡machine is a good one 
I and ready to go to maize har- 
i vest.

BOVINA IMPLEMENT CO.
■

Phone 2541 Bovina, Texas

Assortment of paeonies, lilies 
•and an assortment of bulbs from 
Holland. Plant Now.—See Mrs. 
J. F. Ward, Hereford, Texas, 
North Main.

WANTED—Someone to cut 42 
acres of Broadcast feed. See W-.- 
H. Flippin Sr. 2 miles East and 
3 miles ¡South of Black..

FOR SALE

1-1948 Baldwin Combine with 
Unloading Auger, $1500.60.

See JOHN LYNN
5 Miles North -West of

Friona.
5-2c.

Redeem Super f  Bonus
Coupons Here in Friona

'SCOMPLETE STOCK New and 
®'sed cars and truck parts. Here

f o r d  Wrecking Company, phone' 
T'iiiQ," 70S E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 registered Ches
ter White male hogs. Joe Mene- 
fee, 3y2 miles south of Friona. 

7-3p.

MEMBER
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION

BERT NEELLEY, Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class mail matter July 31, 1925 at the post of
fice at Friona, Texax, under the Act of March 3, 1897. Published 
each Thursday.

B u sin ess P ro fessio n a l

DIRECTORY
A. 0 . THOMPSON 

ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Hereford, Texas

Complete tract index of all lands 
and town lots in Deaf Smith 
County. Write us for Informa
tion.

DR. B. Z. BEATY'
DENTIST

Across from Muleshoe Motor 
Office Hours:

9 - 12 a. m, — 1 - 5 p. m. 
Closed Saturday Afternoons 
Office Ph. 249 Res. Ph. 253-W

wmmmmmmmmm

Every Friday 
at the

Friona Stockyard« 

Top Market Prtoea

Your Busina« 
la Appreciated At

BRUMLKY
HOG & CATTLE 

COMPANY
2-tie.

• LOST & FOUND

LOST: Pair of glasses. Possibly
near 6th Street Church of
Christ. Call 2981. 10-lp.

LOST: Sunall black coin purse 
containing several dollar bills 
and change. Mrs. Bud Elmore.

10-lp.

BUSINESS SERV.

SUPER f  BONUS COUFOHS 
are given by 

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 
DILGER’S CLEANERS 
DEATON’S SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

COMPLETE EARTH MOVING 
jERVICE. Land leveling, Grad- 
ng, Scraper and Bulldozer work. 

Deep plowing, subsoiling. Wal
lace & Byrd, phones 831-W and 
9015-F-3. Hereford, Box 133.

15-tfc

D U S T I N G
and

S P R A Y I N G
the modern, eenomical ef

fective way! /
Spraying from the air reaches 
every plant, assuring 100% 
protection

ALSO
We are Deaaiers for all Types 
Chemicals neded in this area.

SEE US
Regarding any of Youi 

Chemical Needs
WE HAVE

—The FACILITIES 
—The CHEMICALS 
—The “KNOW-HOW”

Benger Air Park
E. T. Jennings 
James H. Jennina»

SCOTTY’S 
PLANING MILL 

224 D St. Phone 1190 
Hereford, Texas

20-tf^

Typewriters
We have secured two used 

standard typewriters, both ex
ceptionally good machines At 
the low price we are offering 
them, they will not remain In 
stock long. If you are in need 
of one for home, office or that 
student son or daughter, come 
and see these machines.

Friona Star

Any eroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of the Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought
to the attention of the publisher.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------»-------------------------------:--------------------------------------------------

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tn Parmer and Adjoining Counties:

One Year _____________________________________  $2.0*
Elsewhere:

One Y ear______________________________________  $2.5i

TELEPHONE 3172

1335 Feet Per Second!

PITTSBURGH—A 22 calibre buliet with a muzzle speed of J.:i3& 
feet per second or about 909 miles per hour is fired at a piece of 
Multiplate %-inch thick in tests conducted by the Winchester Repent
ing Arms Company laboratories.

This %-inch piece of glass, made by the Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Company, stopped all 22 calibre bullets used in the tests. Four cameras 
and two microfiash l;-'- .; were used to record the tests and the cameras 
were actuated by « «Metric ceil.

..8JW5)r!UÌ__ i-jÙ&ÙâÊÈb
Cheaper prices has long been 

the battle cry of those who seek 
to justify monopolies in this 
country,

# *  *
The argument has been that if 

only a few big companies have 
the business, they can give the 
public a cheaper and better ser
vice. This has Si'!*!*—’’ ” ’ ’
been disproved 
m a n y times, 
but so often 
the proof is of
necessity s o 
wrapped up In 
technical fac
tors that the 
ful l  s i g n i f i- 
eae.ee escapes 
th e g en er a l 
public. C. W . H arder

* * *
However, the investigation by 

Sen. John Sparkman’s Senate 
Small Business Committee into 
certain actions of the Civil Aero
nautics Board to eliminate all 
but the very large" ait trans
port corporations, brings out in 
a crystal clear detail that all 
too often the big operator is the 
inefficient operator, with result
ing loss to both the consumer 
and the taxpayer,

♦ . * #
The CAB so far at least, has 

the power to limit the opera
tions of any airline. This bureau
has consistently classified air
lines that operate without gov- 
e /ament mail subsidies, and at 
f'v.-os half the price of the Big 
AlElaes', and which still show a 
proSt, as irregular airlines.* * *

This has caused many a Wash
ington observer to comment:

* * *
“This shows the decay of bu

reaucratic thinking. Now any 
business that makes money 
while offering the public a low
er price, without favors from the 
U. S. Treasury is irregular.

*  *  *
The Big Airlines operate on a 

f ire of 5 cents per mile, plus mil- 
? ns of dollars in mail subsidies.

i ;sl Federation of Independent Business

But a so-called irregular lire 
operating 4 planes between San 
Francisco and Los Angeles, car
ries passengers for 3 cents per 
untile. Audits show the indepen
dent company makes a profit of 
$109,9®® per year.

*  *  *
This same company, California 

Central, would like to expand 
flights across the country with 
the 3 cent fare.* * *

But the CAB will not permit 
them to cross a state line.* * *

Air Transport Associates, op
erating from Seattle to Alaska, 
has cut freight rates to Anchor
age, Alaska from C3 cents per 
pound to as low as 15 cents per 
pound; passenger fares from 
$130 to $80. * * *

The CAB finds this is quite 
Irregular, too.* * *

American Air Transport has 
lowered fares between New York 
and Miami. Businessmen can 
afford 3 buying trips a year 10 
New York instead of one.* * *

This Is also Irregular, and the 
CAB wants to stop people from 
getting low cost fares.* * *

Recently, on two. consecutive 
months, national magazines ran 
articles warning that irregular 
lines are unsafe. Accident rec
ords do not back this up.* * *

But when Senate Small Busi-. 
ness Committee invited authors 
and editors of these articles to 
appear, they declined.

* * *
Every businessman should an

alyze his own business carefully. 
If the business is making mon
ey, paying taxes, offering the 
public a lower price, and at the 
same time keeping in operation 
without benefit of government 
subsidies, the business should 
feel fortunate.* * *

But do«'4 bo surprised if some
bureau doesn't condemn the bus
iness as irregular. It would be
irregular in Russia too.

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours. 8:30— 5:00

GULL AND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St., Hereford 

PHONES
Day— 951 Night— 148-J

1
Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service 
WEST TEXAS BURLAL INSURANCE

1901-1951 —  Fifty Years of Service

£. B. BLACK CO.
F U R N I T U R E  

Carpets linoleum
GAS RANGES

Phone 14 Hereford, Texas

BUSKE - MAGNESS 
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY 

Farm & Ranch Sales
640— Acres Highly Improved, good Location 
160— Acres Improved, good Location
160— Acres W ell Improved, in water District
4-Room house and bath, all ready to move in.

If you want a good Farm see ns—

#  HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

First Door W est of New Bank
Phone 3462 

FRIONA, TEXAS

.V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V / .V .b V .V .V .V .N V .’.V .V iV .' .V
s

Now . .  When You Need 'Em >
BINDER TWINE \

CERESAN
(Seed Disinfectant For Wheat) 

STE AM ROLLED MILO FEED \
WEED KILLERS . ■

•  TOXAPHENE i
•  D D T
•  2-4-D
•  AMAINE SALT

LOVELACE
GRAIN & STORAGE COMPANY

Dealers for ELRANCO Feeds

i

Fanvell
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Fulcher, Thompson
Bring Home Top 
Honors from Fair

Parmer County exhibitors took 
their share of honors at the 
Tri-State Fair in Amarillo last 
week, with the lion’s share of 
awards in the Brown Swiss and 
Milking Shorthorn divisions be
ing copped by local exhibitors.

Martin Fulcher of Black show
ed both the grand champion 
bull and grand champion 
female in the Brown Swiss div
ision. J. S. Thompson and sac 
of Friona dominated the Milk
ing Shorthorn Division.

Milking shorthorns: Two- 
year old bull, Wolf and Thomp
son, Friona, 2nd; Bull calves, 
Thompson and Son, Friona, 
3rd and 4th; Mature c o w s, 
Thompson and son, Friona, 4th; 
Cows three and four years old, 
Thompson and Son, Friona, 
2nd; Cows two years old, Thomp
son and Son, Friona, 1st, Thomp 
son and Wolf, Friona, 3rd; Sen
ior yearling heifers, Thompson 
and Son, Friona, 1st; Heifer 
calves, Darrell. Thompson, Fri
ona, 1st, Thompson and Son, 
Friona, 2nd and 3rd; Grand 
Champion, Thompson and Son, 
Friona, Reserve Champion, Dar
rell Thompson, Friona; Trio of 
cows, Thompson and Son, Fri
ona, 1st; Pair of cows in milk, 
Thompson and Son, Friona 1st; 
Graded herd, Thompson and 
Son, Friona, 2nd; Yearling herd, 
Thompson and Son, 1st; Pair 
calves, Thompson and Son, Fri
ona, 1st; Get of Sire, Thompson 
and Son, Friona, 1st; Best under 
class, Thompson and Son, Fri
ona, 1st and 2nd.

Brown Swiss: Bulls three and 
over, Martin Fulcher, Black; 
Senior yearling, Martin Fulcher; 
Senior bull calves Witherspoon 
and Spradley, Hereford, 1st, 
Martin Fulcher, Black, 2nd and 
3rd; Junior bull calf Martin Ful
cher, Black, 1st, Rose and Ful
cher, Black, 2nd; Grand Cham
pion, Martin Fulcher, Black; 
Cows four and over, Martin 
Fulcher, Black, 2nd and 3rd; 
Cows three and under four, !Mar_ 
tin Fulcher, Black, 1st, Rose and 
Fulcher, Black, 2nd and 3rd; 
Heifers, two and under three, 
Robert Kerschen, Hereford, 1st, 
Martin Fulcher, Black, 2nd; 
Heifer senior yearling, Martin 
Fulcher, Black, 2nd; Heifer 
junior yearling, Martin Fulcher, 
Black, 1st; Heifer senior calf, 
Martin Fulcher, Black, 1st and 
2nd; Heifer junior calf, Martin 
Fulcher, Black; Grand Cham
pion Martin Fulcher, Black; 
Best udder cow, Martin Fulcher, 
Black; Dairy herd, Martin Ful
cher, Black; Best three females,

Annual Bureau Meeting 
Program Being Planned

John C. White, State Com
missioner of Agriculture has 
been invited to speak at the an
nual meeting of Parmer County 
Farm Bureau. Mr. White’s re
ply has not been received, but 
the Directors insist that there 
will be an outstanding speaker 
for the occasion at which two 
community directors will be i 
elected as well as the President . 
and Vice-President. Billie Sud- J 
derth is the retiring director at | 
Bovina and Melvin Sachs at ' 
Rhea. The term of office ex- j 
pires for Bruce Parr, president ■ 
and James Roach, Vice-presi
dent.

USE THE FRIONA STAR CLASSIER ADS

Higgins-Bernard Vows 
Read at Hereford

On Sunday morning,Septem
ber 23, Miss Alberta Higgins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Higgins of Hereford, became the 
bride of Frank Bernard of 
Friona. The single ring service 
was read in the First Methodist 
Church at Hereford with the 
Reverend Don Davidson officiat
ing.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Clay Ridgway played “Romance” 
by Listz and Lloyd Parsons 
played “I Love You Truly.” David 
Goldston sang “Because” accom
panied by Mrs. Ridgway who 
also played the wedding marches 
and gave musical background 
for the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a baller
ina length dress of white slip
per satin fashioned with fitted 
isleeves tapered to points and1 
tiny satin buttons adorned the 
front of the blouse from the 
neckline to the waist which was 
¡attached to the skirt with a cord 
of satin. Her veil of illusion fell 
from a tiara of white carna
tions and she carried a white 
Bible with the wedding bouquet 
of red roses surrounded with 
carnations.

Her matron of honor was Mrs. 
Buck Irving who wore a dress of 
rose pink taffeta styled similiar 
to the bride’s, and carried a nose 
gay of White carnations.

The best man was Buck Irv
ing.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Higgins 
for members of the bridal party 
and immediate family.

The couple will make their 
home in Friona where Mr. Ber
nard is engaged in farming.

!'i

A S  FALLING OFF 

A  LOG /

YES, placing a classified 
ad in the STAR is just as 
easy as falling off a log 
. . . and it can get that 
little joib done for you 
whether you have some
thing to sell, need some 
help, or have lost some
thing.

The Friona Star
Dial ,3172 : : Friona. Texas
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Model 30 
USED COMBINES

ODDS m  To I 
TEXAS T0U6HTAHD 
WON INDEPENDENCE 

50,000 TEXANS 
iP § S f  m n o u r FIN AN C E

WERE VICTORIOUS 
OVER 1 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  v 

i  WORLD? HKIORY
4 *3  N i m  RECORDED A

/ M  vktory WITH SUCH
DISPARITŶ

ME SIGNED TEWS DECLARE OF INDEPENDENCE M JWf&ft 
OF 1856 DEFEATED SANTA ANNA,  APRIL 21,1856 ELECTED 
P R Z 5 ID E tf(M  FIRST) OF 1H  REPUBLIC Of TEXAS •

( *QR*f, ROCK RIDGE COUNTY,VfR&MfA)

CAPITAL O F  TEXAS

a t  a  a t

Plenty Oliver P arts

Martin Fulcher, Black; Get of 
sire, Martin Fulcher, Black; 
Produce of dam, Martin Fulcher, 
Black.

|P¡!IHI¡IIH!I!!H mu

a

Priced Worth the Money:
1947 BALDWIN COMBINE
1948 OLIVER 30 COMBINE

Cotton
Harvesters m

m

Cotton
TRAILERS

FRIONA OLIVER
■ ■ ■ a ■ ■AV

FROM FIRST SETTLE
MENT OF TEXAS m  
1691 To 1821 TEXAS *
AND CCAHUILA WERE A 
MEXICAN PROVINCE 
UNDER SPANISH 
AUTHORITY • m 1824 
THEY WERE BOW SWfcS 
IN THE REPUBLIC O F
M EX IC O  'M t L L O  RUS,
THE CAPITAL*
TEXAS
MAIL SüGóESflüfilS fCR. FicXfO R p  
TO HUÍ & HARRY CARE 1 PAPER?

AS A-SPORT

I , p & $ O E \ N &
DIDN'T OOUilU A TF  iàJ

4 â
-  WON'T ORIGÍNATE IN

^  WEST TEXAS /

% W4S Die?
AS A WEAPON OF WAR. D i 7HE SAGART/ANS 
WÍH LASSOES MADE Of THONGS - WHEN THE
moose encircled M ir  \hcTm s  m y  slew
THEM

Hototxws m m »  sooß.c. 
Soßtßyftv £* F*Am m rr, am atesi apex

r«
m m  g  f t M s  !

\c t T tU S  WILL REMAIN A DELI6HTFÜL PORTION of 
THE tARTM WHEN THE FO LLY  O F ITS PRESENT INHABITANTS 

HAVE PASSED BEYOND THE R ECO LLEC TION O F
_PARt ¿v- ADPfisas :n /¿o 3 By Dam id <3 . sur/ve t,

FüjLy ñ] ELECTED VICE PRESIDENT OF TEXAS /V 1690

HERRING
. Implement 

Company
m

- ? - m  m ■ - Bv m  • »• -i b. m  æ  & t  .

CHIEFTAIN
PLAYERS

A Créât Fighting Team

The Friona Star
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L A U G H S  A  P L E N T Y

These convict clowns will furnish a laugh a minute and often more 
with their antics in Prison Stadium, Huntsville, Texas during the 
20th Annual Texas Prison Rodeo, October 7, 14, 21, &. DStb.

N ^- y u v P  ra
1. VNHAT CAUSED M O iT

c h r o n i c  o i5A r>i u t y  ?

1^ — 0 ¡ j  \  * V“ «V
.3 d \o suniGtc' adat;
WEAR, WMITE GOWN A’

Answer to Question No. 1:
1. The greatest cause of chron 

ic disability in the United States 
is arthritis and other rheumatic 
diseases. The total number of 
victims is as great as the com
bined population of Los Angeles 
and Chicago, 7,500,000. There 
are 147,COO persons completely 
disabled from these causes, 800,- 
>,00 partially disabled and more 
than 6,000,000 who suffer from 
continuous or recurrent pain, 
New drugs and treatments are 
helping many and offer the hope 
that medical science will add yet 
another to its list of conquered 
diseases.
Answer to Question No. Z:

2. Trained health personnel is 
of supreme importance in de
fense against the results of 
atomic bombardment. Hospitals 
may be bombed out but it would

he difficult to wipe out the 
trained personnel of an entire] 
metropolitan area. So long as' 
there are doctors, nurses andi 
first aid workers in sufficient 
numbers, the injured can be 
cared for. Some member of ev
ery family should have first aid 
training.
Answer to Question No. 3:

3. Before the days of anti
septic surgery, surgeons wore 
their oldest coats for operating 
and sometimes used the sarai 
coat for as long as 20 years. 
After Dr. Joseph Lister’s dis
covery of the principle of anti
sepsis a radical change in dress 
occurred. Eventually the seer: t 
hospital gown and mask a.’ * • 
know them today were adopter* 
Modern surgical cleanliness h»* 
saved countless lives.

(Copyright 1951 by Health Ict.n -  — 
tion Foundation!

Electric Cooking Is

... as M ODERN women
Wherever accuracy is required in business, in

dustry, the home, electricity is used. Yes, whether 
it is synchronizing a nationwide radio hookup, die- 
patching trains or baking a cake, when you want 
jfccuracy and precision, you call on electricity.

When you push the buttons or turn the switch«* 
son your electric range, you know that exactly the 
.amount of heat you desire will be on the setting 
Mised. You know the heat will be accurate because 
you know the heat has been measured — measured 
in  the correct amount.

You know, too, that your electric range oven con
trol holds the temperature at the cookbook figure 
in your recipe, assuring you of cookbook results
every time.

Yes, electric e 0;, .. cu ilern

SEÊ YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER

S O V T I V I I T I R N

PUBLIC SERVICE

Mrs. Jerry Slierrieb 
Installed as WMS 
President, 1951-52

Tiie Women’s Missionary Soc
iety of the Baptist church :met 
Tuesday night at the church for 
the installation of the new offi
cers for the coming year.

After group singing of “All 
Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name” 
the guests and members pro
ceeded to the Educational Build
ing which was very appropriate
ly decorated as a ticket and bag
gage office of a passenger depot 
and the dining room as a special 
dining car, theme being “The 
Heaven Bound Train.” As each 
special guest and member to be 
installed registered and secured 
their ticket they were presented 
with a lovely carnation corsage 
carrying out the purple and 
white color scheme. After 
baggage was checked Rev. Rus
sell Pogue gave the invocation. 
Then ail enjoyed a lovely buffet 
supper of a salad plate in the 
flower bedecked special dining- 
car.

Special Music of “Be Still My 
Soul” and “Take TirfTe to be 
Holy” was rendered by guest 
trio composed of Gaye McFar
land, Joyce Miller, and Denise 
Magness, and a duet of “Happy 
Day Express” by Judy and Janet 
Smith, young daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith, during 
the dining hour.

As a special guest and In
stalling officer, Mrs. O. G. Hill, 
Hereford. Tierra Blanca Assocl- 
ational President was .graciously 
presented by Mrs. Jerry Sherieb. 
After aother special number by 
the trio of “Majestic Sweetness 
Sits Enthroned,” Mrs. Hill very- 
ably conducted the installation 
of the following officers: Mrs. 
Jerry Sherrieb, President, Mrs. 
C. E, Hall, Recording Secretary,

Mrs. Ray White, Corresponding- 
Secretary, Mrs. Eva Miller, 
Treasurer, Mrs. Joe Menefee, 
Ruth Circle Chairman, Mrs. Joe 
Talley, Kimbrough Circle Chair
man, Mrs. Sue Nazworth, BWC 
Chairman, Mrs. Wesley Hardesty, 
BWC Advisor, Mrs. Russell Pogue, 
Young People’s Leader,'Mrs. W. 
S. Crow, Com. Chairman, Mrs. 
Ralph Smith, Com. Chairman, 
Mrs. Elmer . Euler, Com. Chair
man, Mrs- C. W. Dixon, Com. 
Chairman, Mrs. Leonard Haws, 
Com. Chairman, Mrs. Curtis 
Murphee, Choirster, Mrs. Ralph 
Smith, Pianist, and Mrs. Spen
cer Hough, Reporter.

Special guests for the occas
ion included Mrs. O- G. Hill, 
Mrs. J. R. Lipscomb, and Mrs. 
Jack Roberson all of Hereford. 
Twenty-seven members a n d 
thirteen guests registered fop: 
the occasion.

Next meeting of the WMS will 
be October 9th at 3:00 p. m. at 
the church for Bible Study. All 
ladies interested are cordially
invited to attend.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all who 

assisted in any way during the 
illness of Mr Holmgren, and 
especially to tnose who donated 
blood: Carl Maurer, Fred Bar
ker, Weldon Dickson, Rev. J. E. 
Tidwell, Buel Sanders, and O. 
J. Beene- The flowers, cards, 
and many kind acts of friends 
and neighbors were sincerely 
appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs B. E. Sanders 
and family
Charles Holmgren Jr. and 
wife
Mrs. C. A. Holmgren.

firn SPEARMAN mm coach 

%[CK£i

f e x m  CENTRAL OKLA,COLLEGE

COACHED 3 Y£A
SPtARMAN m m  SCHOOL

a
HIS 1949-50 basketball
m s  WERE UNDEFEATED

a
HIS SAftBALi TEAMS WERE 

UNDEFEATED 
#

MEM BER SPEARMANS NPAA
CHAMPIONSHIP BASKETBALL 
TEAM 3  y e-airs 

Ú

)J

MCKË1 /s COOK INC O'p à NBN  
TOOTSAU RKBPT T O ß  THE 

VlSTRICT THIS FALL

<o0̂ iifEv By &ay Zcpoztek.

IN " E V E R Y  A M E T £  THE 
CQORDitUCfiON OF

ARE ESSENTIAL-SO 6ET JhE 
W tA  IN ANY <PORTiN6 
CONTEST MO  YOU CAN 

ENJOY IT MORE /

COACH PON LEACH, 
NAME EM REAPy TOR 
VÇ0 Ó0M5 NEXT TALL,

Ÿ00R PANHANDLE PER CAPITA IS TUE
MOST SPûRTS-'âM PED  IN THE EN7IRE NATION

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Green of 
Amarillo visited Sunday in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Green.

O n  A  H o t  N i o l i t  S t a r t  C o ld !

The growing en thus iasm  f o r  cold soups on Am erican tab les  just  
goes to show tha t  we know a good trick when we see one! In m any  
other countries ,  th is  re fre sh ing  s t a r t  for sum m er  m eals  has  seen 
cen tu r ie s  of good use as a s t im u lan t  to w eather-w orn  ap p e t i te s  

Now w e’re doing it too. hut in our own way, t h a n k s  to con cen tra tes  
and  pre-cooked foods H ere 's  a summer soup you d o n ’t  even touch the  
stove to m ake— yet it's  lovely to took a t,  delicious to eat ,  and  chock-full 
of the p rote ins and v i tam ins we all need to keep us from wil ting  
Everybody  likes it, even the children  who d on’t norm ally  rave about 
sou p ,an d  nobody need know how good it is for th em — or how easy to fix 1

/ ‘in k  f hrel
2 cups V-8 V? cup sou: c ream  2 teaspoons Bovril*

In a m ixing howl, combine the ing red ien ts  and  beat  with a ro ta ry  
b ea ter  until  thoroughly  mixed Chill at least, 2 hours. Serve  in 
chilled soup cups, top with chopped chives or a couple of f resh  mint 
leaves * British href extract

C O M P A N Y
ÍT YEARS OF GOOD CITIXSNSHIP AMD PWSUC SERVIGI

There's
GRAIN

STORAGE

ATTENTION superintendents PLEASE SUBMIT HISTORV
OF YOUR SCHOOL-Mi FIRST 5CK00L5UPT. PRINCIPAL,
TEACHES »FIRST COACH DATE AND FIRST ATdHTlC 
SPORT PLAYED’* AND ANY OTHER "FACTS1 TO 3£ OS2Z

. in this fzato zs  —

HARRY 2509 S. MARRisow amassiuo,T2xas

m m  £ # s  s e a t

m < m  f i m i  39-6
At M IC  AH ricco

iuBMtrto ey mrxmy saernn 
' to  M'LEAM

»Jpu*/« 19-1

Y o u  P r o f i t  from Star Ads

At

FRIONA
WHEAT

GROWERS

- \

Meet Your
Hometown

Information Man

Let your local Santa Fe Agent furnish the answers 

to your traveling and shipping problems

Your hometown Santa Fe agent 
is a good man to have around 
when you need information 
about traveling and shipping.

He knows about passenger 
fares, freight rates, train sched
ules, and many tim e-saving  
ways to help when von have a

trip to make or freight to ship;
Your Santa Fe agent works 

in your hom etown for you; 
Call him for friendly advice and 
help when von travel or ship.

S a u t a  F e — o i l  the Santa Fe'm w
V . j

ft**»**- *wwAiieoa? S'. ' *
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Control of diseoses by 
*W d freofment gives ex
tra plants and healthier 
plants.

FOR
if A 

BETTER 
CROP

Control of seed-borne stink
ing smut or bunt, scab seedling 

'blight, seed decay and root rot 
can make a lot of difference in 

4he stand and yield of wheat. 
In the photograph are shown 
the plants produced from both 
untreated seed and seed which 
was properly treated with seed 
disinfectant to control these 
diseases.

The wheat seed in this test 
showed a laboratory germina
tion of 74c/r, but when 100 
treated seeds and 100 untreated 
seeds were planted, the treated

and work out a program which 
will give the boys and girls a 
hand in the better ways of our 
democracy.

THE CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE IS WORKING FOR YOU 
—BE SURE THAT IT IS ON 
YOUR PAYROLL.

Don’t forget, the big mem- 
ship drive will start on Sat
urday morning November 3, this 
one day drive will give every
one an opportunity who has 
not already joined to become a 
member - .

Have you seen the new 1952- 
193 Texas Almanac? Friona has 

^honorable mention this year, 
also the county road map is up 
to date, a letter did it all!

Arrangements have been made 
to house Mexican labor while 
working here at the camp in 
Hereford, a group is being con
tacted and it is expected they 
will be here next week to begin 
work in our cotton.

seed produced 86 plants and the 
untreated produced 32 plants.

The effectiveness of seed 
treatment in reducing losses to 
seed diseases has resulted in 
differences in yield of several 
bushels to the acre in some 
years. That’s why the Texas- 
Oklahoma Wheat Improvement 
Association and state extension 
services urge farmers to plant 
only cleaned and treated seed. 
For information on the loca
tions of cleaning and treating 
plants, farmers are advised to 
contact their county agent.

towns its size, with a reputation 
for good municipal facilities.

(4) Good education facili
ties, well equiped library, as well 

The Chamber of Comjnerce as other cultural facilities, 
and Agriculture is the organiza- (5) Churches representing all 
tion which does those things for ! demonitations. 
the welfare of the community | (6) Adequate health services
that most people think just hap- and hospital.

pen.
IF I WERE YOU—and wished 

t0 varify the worthiness of soli
citations, I would check with 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture.

A Chamber of Commerce is 
the Business of the community 
speaking and acting for the 
common good.

Here are listed ten things 
which attract people to make a 
town thei rhome:

(1) A clean general appear
ance with good police and health 
record.

(2) An aggressive town spirit, 
in which the townspeople are 
entered in doing for their com
munity.

(3) An alert local govern
ment, progressive and business 
like, well balanced budget, Utili-

(7) Adequate recreational 
facilities and places of congre
gation where people can play 
and visit.

(8) Suitable housing at costs 
which employes can afford.

(9) Good shopping places, 
ice lookingN stores.

(10) A good local paper keep
ing the people informed on local 
and nearby news.

What are your needs and. 
wants? The Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture works 
around the clock for you in your 
interests.

Rev. and Mrs. Russell Pogue 
and Mrs. Herbert Singletary 
plan to attend the Workers Con
ference at the First Bapttist 
Church of Salem, northeast of 
Tulia on Thursday. Pastor of

ties rates comparative t0 other i the church is Harvey Hadnall,
a former resident of Lazbuddy. 
Theme for the day will be “Fac
ing the Future,”

Home for the week-end from 
Texas Tech were (Mary Lou Mil
ler, daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Miller, and Keith Brock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Brock.

Friends of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Cooke have received word that 
the Cooke family has returned 
from Buenes Aires, Argentina by

a i r to Hollywood, Florida. 
They plan to go from there 
California and make their horn® 
on the West Coast.
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OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE 

Come and See Us

FRIONA
Chamber of Commerce & Agriculture

NEWS LETTER
By J. Alan Romich, Mgr.
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Howdy Neighbor:
Sweet clover one of the leg

umes which is very high in the 
production of nitrogen to the 
soil as well as a feed and cash 
crop still leads in Texas over all 
other states although less was 
harvested in 1951 than 1Q50 
averages show 100,000 acres 
harvested 1950 54,000 in 1951. 
Yield per acre 189 in 1950-209 in 
1951 production clean seed 1950 
18,900 19511-11,280 thousand
pounds. Vetch, peas and some 
of the other legumes are taking 
the place of clover in the soil 
building program being used 
more extensively each year to 
build the soil and produce bet
ter crops.

A new program is being in
stituted called CROP, this is a 
Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram whereby the farmer can 
make a donation of any amount 
of grain which will be set aside 
and when the grainery has 
sufficient amount will load and 
ship to a center where it will be 
loaded and shipped to destitute 
foreign counttries.

The election of the Soil Con
servation District Friona South 
held on Tuesday evening at the 
American Legion building, A. L. 
Black was reelected to the board 
for five years.

The North Plains Gin Co., gin
ned their first bale of cotton on

Saturday, Buck Fallwell raised 
his first cotton this year and the 
gin ginned it making a first all 
around.

We have received a report that 
the worms are beginning in the 
Dimmitt area, please watch your 
wheat and should you find 
worms starting to work in your 
field get in touch with me here 
at the chamber office, we are 
going to run some experiments 
on new types of insecticides 
which are supposed % control 
this insect as well as new spray 
that will control the green bug 
as well, I believe that we have 
the bugs licked and won’t have 
the loss that was incurred last 
year.

The help situation for shock
ing feed, cutting grain and pul
ling cotton does not look too 
promising, we have an order in 
at all the employment agencies 
in our area trying to get help, 
should you need men, trucks, 
combines, etc., please let me 
know right away to insure your 
getting your needs filled and 
harvesting your crops.

Some of the women of our 
our city are interested in doing 
some thing for our youth, this 
is the biggest asset we have in 
life, so what are “We” going to 
do about it? This is one of the 
things set up in the Civic Ac
tivities of the chamber and a 
program will be drafted to try

A T T E N D
THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

T H I S  SUNDAY

¥ou w ill Profit by Selecting 
M A T E R IA L S FROM O U R  

ADEQUATE STOCK

L u m b er to  B u ild  

B eds fo r  Y o u r

COTTON
TRAILERS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

O. F. Lange FRIONA

“I WAS A STRANGER AND
YOU TOOK ME IN”

If you are a new resident in the community, or if you are here 

temporarily on business, you will find a cordial atmosphere and 

a group of friendly folk at the church. To the church, there are 

no strangers. All are brothers— worshipping the same God— re
specting the same ideals. You will feel at home in church Sun- 
day— and will meet Friona’s finest citizens.

Local Church Notes
Congregational Church

George E. Meyer, Minister
Sunday School........ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m. 
Choir each Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Ladies Aid, first and third Wed
nesday afternoons of each 
month.

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor

Sunday School........ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .......: . . .  11:00 a. m
Training Union ........ 7:00 p. m.
Evening service...........8:00 p. m.
W. M. U.............Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Sunbeams ........Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting . .Wed. 8:00 p. m-

Methodist Church
James E. Tidwell, Minister 

Sunday school.. . . .  .10:00 a. m.
Morning service.........11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship.......6:30 p m.
Evening service........ 7:30 p. m.

-------------★ -----------—

Pentecoastal Church
Leon Nelson, Pastor

Sunday School ........ 10:00 a m.
Morning service........ 11:00 a. m.
Evening service........ 8:30 p. m.
Bible study ...Wed. 8:30 p. m. 
Young People •. Fri. 8:30 p. m.

Immanuel Lutheran 
Church

RHEA COMMUNITY
E. w. Lickfcsinn, Pastor

Church Service ........ 9:30 a. m.
Sunday School . . .10:30 a. m.
Ladles Aid—second Thursday of 
every month.
Walter League — second and 
fourth Tuesday of every month.
Men’s Club—third 
every month

Friday of

You are most welcome to come 
and worship with us.

Church of Christ
Morning service .......10:30 a. m.
Evening service .......8:30 p. m.

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister
Sunday school .........10:00 a. m.
Preaching ..............11:00 a. m.
Evening service .......7:45 p. m.

!

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES 

IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK l

CORNER GROCERY & MARKET 

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. 

FRIONA STAR

WELCH-BLACBURN HARDWARE

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO- 
Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY * . 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

THORNTON’S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Sttorage 

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 

Pat Busby
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY 

WHITE’S CASH GROCERY 

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

AGEE BROS CONCO SERVICE 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

M AURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE
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REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Roy Rogers and Trigger

IN OLD AMARILLO
Desperadoes of the West No. 10

SUNDAY - MONDAY
HALLS OF MONTEZUMA

In Technicolor 
Richard Widmark

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

JUNGLE HEADHUNTERS
Print by Technicolor 

Made on an Amazon Expedition

Mrs. Weir Leads Ladies 
Aid Devotional Program

The Ladies Aid of the Con
gregational Church met this 
week at the J. C. Wilkison home 
with sixteen members present 
and the president, Mrs. Pearl 
Kinsley presiding. Mrs. Hazel 
Weir led the devotions. The 
“Birth-Dated Calendar project 
report indicated that it had 
been an even greater success 
that it was last year. No more 
names can be received for the 
calendar for 1952 Rev. Meyers 
states. A letter from Mrs. Wal
ter N. North was read. A gift 

| was voted for the Chinese Blind 
Children Fund and an eastern 

' church establishing a youth 
center.

The group voted to hold the 
Aid’s bazar and dinner, an an
nual affair, on November 6th. 
A sale of used clothing is to be 
held as a part of the bazar. Mrs. 

' Carl Maurer was named as 
'chairman of the committee.
| The Aid is to meet with Mrs. 
Fred Helmke at her home on 
October 17 th.

REMEMBER SHOW TIME
MATINEE—2:00 p. m. NIGHT—8:00 p. m.
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COTTON
TRAILERS

COMPLETE WITH TIRES 
$140.00

•it t sg&lfp

PERMANENT
ANTI ■ FREEZE 

$3.50 Gallon

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

FAMILY REUNION
A family renunion was held 

Sunday in the Tom Waggoner 
home in Friona.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. McAdams of Friona, Mrs. 
Maud Waggoner, Friona; Mrs. 
mother of Mrs. McAdams; Brown 
H. B. Jamison of Mississippi, 
mother of Mrs. McAdams; 
Brown Jamison of Boron, Cali
fornia, a brother; and James 
Temple and wife and children, 
Glenda and Ronnie, of Plain- 
view. Temple is a son of Mrs. 
McAdams.

This was the first time that 
the brothers and sisters had 
been reunited in 24 years.

On Monday Mrs. Jamison re
turned t0 Mississippi, and the 
Brown Jamisons to California.

Friona Teachers Have 
Par tv In Baker Home

J

A ham dinner entertained 
teachers of Friona schools Mon
day evening at their monthly 
faculty recreation.

The party was given in tthe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Baker and assisting the hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rober
son, Mrs. H. T, Carr and Miss 
Marjorie Burnett.

Following the meal, which 
was served buffet style, table 
games were played, including 
bridge, forty-two, and canasta.

Thirty members attended the 
social. The next party will be 
held sometime in November.

Mrs. G. A. Morris returned 
Saturday from a week-end visit 
to the home of her daughter in 
Oklahoma.
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THIS IS A SERIOUS WARNING

Fire losses every day are awakening home owners too late to the 

tremendous increase in values of homes and personal belongings. 
In your interest we urge you to cheek the amount of your policy
against today s actual value. If you feel that you need additionalr? *
insurance get in touch with us. Today!

: /  •

Ethridge-Spring Agencg
INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOANS 

Telephone *2121 FRIONA
Dan Ethridge Frank A. Spring Bill Stewart

Courthouse
Records
INSTRUMENTS FILED WEEK 

ENDING SEPT. 29, 1951, COUN
TY CLERK’S OFFICE , PAR
MER COUNTY.

D.T.—Buck Ellison, et ux Fed
eral Land Bank Nya of Sec. 3, 
Blk. A, Cap. synd .

D.T.—Buck Ellison, et ux Fed
eral Land Bank N120 a. of 
NW1-4 of Sec. 38, Blk. “B,” Syn. 
Subdivision.

D.T.—Buck Ellison, et ux Fed 
era! Land Bank NE1-4 Sur. No. 
5, Blk. A, Cap. Synd.

Rel.—Walter Hardage Melvin 
Sachs SE1-4 Sec. 30, T-2-N, R-l 
E.

Rel.—Jack Dunn Melvin Sachs 
NWI-4 Sec. 32, T-2-N, R-l-E. *
D. T.—Melvin Sachs E. Paul Da
gue, Tr. NWI-4 Sec. 32, SE1-4 
Sec. 30, T-2-N, R-l-E.

Rel.—B. T. Calloway John C. 
A. Lynn NWI-4 Sec. 12, T-l-N, 
R-3-E.

H.D.—D. T. Shirley Public S200 
a. of Wy2 of Sec. 10, T-5-S, R-4-
E.

D.T.—D. T. Shirley W. P. Hilta 
brand SW1-4 Sec. 3, T-5-S, R-4 
-E.

D.T.—Bruce Parr, et ux Fed
eral Land Bank Ny2 of Sur. 6, 
Harrah; Ny2 of Sur. 11, Harrah. 
mer County 40’ of NWI-4 Sec.

R-O-W—J. W. Magness Par
mer County 40’ of NWI-4 Sec. 
34, T-10-S1-4.

Cor. D.—J. F. Miller, et ux Ed 
K. Massie, et al Ey2 of SE1-4 Sec. 
8, T-l-N, R-4-E.

O&G Le.— Porter Johnson, et 
al Fred Greene Wy> of SW1-4 
Sec. 35, T-2-N, R-4-E.

Assign.—Ted Greene Superior 
Oil Co. Sec. 26, T-2-N, R-4-E.

W.D.—Joe Wilson, et ux G. W. 
Williams SW1-4 Sec. 8, Rhea 
“A”.

Affi.—Elza M. Means, et al Pub 
lie.

W.D.—Uhlmann Grain Co. J. 
H. Sears Parts of Cap. Lg. 465.

Notice of Tax Lien—U. S. 
Treasury Lue Allen Crouch & 
Allen Miller Crouch.

L. D.—B. O. Sleichter O. M. 
Jennings S210.065 of E 420.13 a. 
Sec. 100, Blk. H, Kelly.

W.D.—B. O. Sleichter Finis 
Jennings N210.065 of E420.13 a. 
Sec. 100, Blk. H, Kelly.

Walker-Jennings Votes 
Read Saturday Evening

An informal single ring mar
riage service, read in the Meth
odist Parsonage at Clovis united 
Miss Frances Walker of Hereford 
and Bill Jennings of Friona, on 
Saturday evening.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker of 
Friona and the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Jennings 
of Muleshoe.

Only close friends of the 
couple attended the service 
which was read at 7:30 in the 
evening.

The bride wore a brown wool 
suit and copper colored acces- 
ories. Her corsage was of white 
gardenias. Her only attendant 
was her sister, ¡Mrs. Irwin Robi
son, of Hereford. She wore a 
blue suit and a corsage of white 
carnations.

The groom’s attendant was J. 
W. Gammons of Lazbuddy.

Following the ceremony, the 
couple left for Colorado where 
they will spend their honeymoon 
at the Drowsy Water Dude 
Ranch. They will make their 
home in Friona upon their re
turn, where the groom is con
nected with Benger Air Park.

Attending the wedding from 
Friona were Mr. and Mrs- Elvie 
Jennings, a brother of the 
groom.

| Laymen to Fill Pulpits 
At Methodist Churches

Sunday morning at eleven 
o'clock hour Mr. Jess Stamford 
of Hereford will be the Lay- 
speaker at the Friona Methodist 
Church. Rev. Tidwell will be 
in Goldthwaite, Texas partici
pating in the first phase of the 
United Texas Revival from Oct. 
5 through Oct. 14th. All the 
(Methodist Churches in Texas 
will toe holding Revival Meetings 
during this period. The state 
has been divided into two parts 
the North and South and each 
will excange pastors with the 
other. The active participation 
for this half of the state will be 
from Oct. 26th through Nov. 4.

Sunday night the Methodist 
Church will have a family night 
supper and program. All friends 
and members Of the church are 
invited to come and enjoy the 
fellowship. In the place of the 
regular worship service there 
will be a film “Walking With 
God” which is a good religious

film running about 30 minutes.
It will be sponsored by the 

bring a covered dish. It will be- 
W.S.C.S. and all are asked to 
gin at 7 o'clock.

Forrest Osborn will speak as 
the lay-speaker in the Progress 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing in the absence of Rev. Car- 
roll Jones. Wesley Foster will 
be the speaker Sunday night at 
Oklahoma Lane Methodist 
Church in the absence of the 
pastor.

Sunday is Full Day 
For Congregationalists

October 7th, is to be a big day 
with the Congregationalists, 
Rev. Meyer has announced. The 
highlight service of the day is 
to be the observance of World 
Wide Communion in co-operat
ion with thousands of churches 
of many denominations around 
the world. The plans calls for 
an observance of the Lord’s 
every minute of the twenty-four 
Supper at some place during

of the Seventh. The local ser
vice will be at 11:00 a. m. The 
plans ask for the presence of 
every member of every church 
everywhere and every real friend 
of the church. Members will be 
received and there will be bap
tisms of children and of young 
people. Rev. Meyer’s medita
tion subject will be “The Parable 
of Parables.” '

Sunday School is to meet at 
10 a. m. with a special emphasis 
on “everyone in their places on 
that day.

The Pilgrim Fellowship is to
meet at 7 p. m. with Phyllis 
Treider as the leader with her 
subject being: “The Freedom 
of Religion.”

The day climaxes in the Oct. 
Church Family Night, opening 
with the usual feed at 7:30 of 
sandwiches, jello, cake a n d  
coffese and the invitation en
tended to all members' and fam
ilies of the church, both mem
bers and friends. The program 
for the evening is to be a bit 
different with details unan-
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis are in 
Friona visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Davis. 
Mrs- Davis is enrolling in school 
in Lubbock.

The Square Dance Club met 
Saturday night at the Legion 
Hall for their regular meeting. 
Hosts for the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Knox. Attending 
were Mesdames and Messrs: 
Bill Flippen, Casey Dunn, Lloyd 
Batley, J. D Wright, Hank Out- 
land, Mrs. Cecil Rboison, Bill 
Stewart and the hosts-

Ample Storage
FOR YOUR GRAIN SORGHUMS

We Are In the Market for Your Grain 

* We Have Plenty

CERTIFIED WICHITA SEED WHEAT

Remember. . . We4re Your Home Of

iTAWAY
The Richly Fortified,Minero! Vitamin Supplement

SANTA FE GAIN CO.

CLIPPER MODEL

WETMORE 
HAMMER MILLS

NOW AVAILABLE

Simple
(One Moving Part)

Sturdy
(H eavy Steel Construction)

Efficient
(Grinds All Feeds)

THE CUPPER
This Clipper combination 

hammer mill and ensilage cut
ler meets all grinding and cut
ting requirements undre all con
ditions of feed, whether wet or 
dry. Simple in design, study in 
construction, .it provides three 
services in one machine . . .  it 
cuts . . . grinds . . . elevates. The 
Clipper has 3 knives, 6 fan blades 
and 36 hammers,makes 96 cuts 
per second. With ample pwoer, 
it will grind:

90 to 250 bushels of grain 
per hour
2 to 4 tons of baled or 
loose hay
4 to 8 tons of roughage 
6 to 10 tons of ensilage 

Recommended for use with 
the standard 2-3 or 4 plow farm 
tractor or a 25 H.P. to 40 H.P. 
Electric Motor. Speed of Mill 
is only 1800 R.P.M Pulley sizes 
are from 5>0” to 7'/•>•” The 
Clipper is recommended to fill 
silos up to 40’ high.. Shipping 
weight about 700 pounds

MAUPER
Machinery Company

Want Ads Work Hard for You E E Œ 9  B 'B B- ■


